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Th`'±vrAis~
w,wirramikillencanti4l.“l,oos6 "

leave; IN;lirliadiri la. lOW
O. louri Lefullretnellthei• Con'

greet from DlinoisAss •seetpted the •poetic:
Conueander-itt-ethieroef the GrandArmy of
the Repdblie, 'Ana ies for: tee-present, estab
fished his heitiqiuttters at lireabiegtort, D. C.

Ts taneastericountithe Late oftaxatinn for
the currentYeseis two attila halfmills on the
annanioropc county, it: is seven mills;, in

_

Umitity nearly ten. Lancsaer, empty
has alteptiblican•majority ofabout six thinti
sand; Yhili a Dentocialie Majority of about
Ansi thousand, and Berke of about teveu
dint's/Aid. Onr readers can draw their own
inferences, and apply them at the pollst next

' ifols..Oniinata rnancts Abram, our Min-
, 14erto Enghuid, Is mid to haye tendered his

realgnation• PlnsidentJohnson is now hold-
ing It over with, a'view of having Mr. Adana
witharair it. His Mends claim that the res.-

,

Illation recently tntrgiduced in the House of
Representatives, and the diasatisfsetion

• shown in other quareers, of histunrse in rein-
tion; in American citizens iMprisoned abroad,
has left him nnalternativebut to resign. The
qinngry•ones' are alteady kicking after hie
&cc

$

Tn. Y. Tribune, which meanly Perse-
cutes the late 'General McClellan, asks :

"Can it be true that General McClellan also
waiting for a pardon before venturing tc

return? -What has delved his recently
' onnounced forward movement' Is there
lasi of Itranajwirtittion between Paris and
Haire? Does he need reinforcements? Is
he waiting to run as Vice ;President,' with
PancllMon?"

ItIs shafneful to see the lengths to which
pn!tipatt hate-carries some w Mem—as in the
Ma of the nibune. Gen. MeCiellariremains
Mowed; hot from-any such sinister'deSigns as
are 4iniltdby this 'writer:" but, as we have
ikprd, because he has hitherto,been unable

• to decideby w hich Hue of steamers it wemid
be best tor hieLy) •return. •

•

• 4 1:1,te ReprMentative io the House, Don.
Thomas Nicholson, a • couple of weeks ago;
introduced a resolutiun rinumiting the Audi-
,tor Omuta! to furnish the House with the
:amount of •State tex-duian'&unpaid by each
!County of•the State on the Ist of January,,

1860. .ThisJesolution was passed, aryl 'the
-Auditor beneral has furnished the informs-
' f;ondesirpl. 'His answer shows that aRthe

excepting BEAVER, Blair, Butler,
' Centre, Crawfordt.(Helaware, McKean end

lifirtgomery, areim arrears to the State.—
These arre.trs In the aggregate amount to the
anm of $664,889 19. On Mr. Niehnison's trio.
tiny, the report' the Auditor General Wilk

" *refried to the Committee on Ways ;rd
' .t"

ima VALLANDI6HA36 organ, the Dayton
growlsfiercely over the detbat or its

. .r.tuef in the Senatorial contest in Ohio. It
latttiblitcs the triumph of Gen. BeattY (Rep.)

,is tltaEighth Congressional district of that
• State, to that result. *On that point it isaykk,l

• "rui manner in which Mr.Vallandigham
L4..4

.7. on .ut the Democratic vote *in theEighth District would have been -largely In-creacd.':,Bepublicans, themselves, were dia.plated with a party that wasso easily frigbilttiled bfihebug-whoos supposed toalthoti toVallandigharn's name. We donutmean'tohaat„ any,iinpnytiOn on,the • paiocracy orfitness of JudgeThurman. In these respectsha hasno tautrrior in the State. But' whatwedosaris, that 3lr. Vallandigham had been Iaccepted by the masses of both partiai as theDemocratto ; choice, in ease we Nuts majority.His defeativas confessedly a yielding to ?on.cy, and resulted as such things usually, do, in:disgustingall parties. It failed to pr(CpitiatjI ' these i 4 airaslatended to win, and destroyed• the, enthailiamof the Detnaer.tta."
. ?meRepublicans of Palmyra, Y.) have-).2st achieved a great 'victoty. At theirmuntelpal election last wezli th carried fourontof the Avc trustees. a Police Justice, aPolice Constable. :thd Treasurer. and one of• the twnAsileators. This Pi the first time theReptiblicanti hare carried that city within thelast twelve years. It is the opening liallitwhichtheywill keep nin motion" until Gen. Grant' elected President .of the United SlOtes.Ifttabi; 'sometime ago characterized theRepublican party a "sleeping Giant." Fromthe reauk of the election in the Eighth OhioDistrict a couple of weeks ago, and thisVictory in Pelmyra---a Democratic drong-thold—sie take It that the aforesaid "Giant"*u waked up, and that he intmuts theitiwznphit over him in' the future to be ex•ettedinglyfew_ and far between.

-Tr -

1 tletn;crata are organizinglaterevery-e..and exerting themselves to the utmostto carry tile spring. elections,limigetetbe eleCtlon °dicers in as iteany dia. 'tripte aspnasible. Their t3tate Continittee hasattentiper. to this subject, and theirConotiPotamittees andprominent politiciansevery4eie*.re busily engaged flunking tijeaccessary arrangements. The activity of tlie,„enemy abould arouse every earnest Republi-•,Call to tbetsecessity of attending tol Ibis most

ititOuld ciz
inaportan: luatter. 'ln every district theyekithaiissiTes to the utmost abovean other thineZee :de& trusty end capableApalon Onkinklillnite bring:out In Ibis

• thminaryelgegetneotilse run strength of thekleptiblimin party. ?there is notithe slightestquestion thata desperate loll(WM be. madetie Demecrats,and their 'lege! Mlles la
' carry 'the Congressional And Presidentialtiekdtanext tall. To accomplish this they willbe frl ling to report to any ismisute thst will.sasi!t, them in their atone; R.ties' :eau gtferomit in electing Ms spring, *rough the 011 1. 1.1 1.4pittenom ofour party eked* ollicentoftheirRupubliesn district:a, they will!nit poly hare some eclat, to furagh. material -1/oriiiiintottaboapeoches, hot atpositfre edema-4afiiitthitstepportanitles presented for thud,4=itis *ant watchildulkicimestpetp*lgh •rdiejlt *ould give thial daht41# feet that it vreald tendihrsithile.centhme the hdluoisaelen ja-
olo
gex volt otdiem that; 114abti:lita to (tilos Aaristesie andotit rikat ohm de. e44Ai9 Ftvite•OS* ofttirdelbetetactiltu4,Nat 144Parlsche tittleit the te).:—.Cirgarelrsiq#4O•NrY: 4,1

I= I

Omhas been sibmetdialn SU, te for the
histtireive Doirmi this imericd,, with
the exception diem'ipri'moWsireUnion hasbeen better Herp lic
debt is wuel !eei now than when the fair
commenced, Lot* *tile figures :

ttibtay tknirr oararo.
Nov., .186 d •• - :e• - -------------- -
Nov., the ,11,081„941 58
Decrease is 7years.- - PAWN -63

A reduction in Ohio's public bt of $86,-
00-14 aYear, during.I;his; ieven years from
the be fining Oftite.win: nbtsrithstandlug the
enormous expenses causedby the Democratic
rebellion - 1 ' '

What prudent menu%Uld desire' to make
a gangs Of rulers, in a State that is.'so ad-
mirably managed as Ohio? No,one we ap-
prehend, and the recent "SUrlitcelndicetl'onam
in''Ohio go. to show that •the people are In
basteto retrace) the silly course pursued by
them last fall in permitting a DemocraticLegislattire to be elected. Nothing of that
kind krill• be suffered 3004 again, in that
State, ' ' •

TICE correspondence between Grant, and,
President Johnson on the Stanton suspension
was called out by Congress last. week and is IPublished: It has created quite I sensation
throughout the country.. Therrien& of Gen.
Grant allege that the hero of Appondittox
hasflooredtheresident, while the'. tuiniirets
andpartiaans ot'the latter are equally'. reedy
todedare thathe has beaten Grant. , Aside
from what the Mends of each say, however,
it is plain thata simple queetiOn of vanity
lies between the two, andthat question isthis:
the President) says that Grant promised "to
hold on to the War office and thus keep-
Stanton' out of it until he was reinstated by
theCourts; or if upon reflection- he did not
choose to become aparty' to the controversy 1
between the President and the Secretary of
War, he promised to resign the office In time
to give the President an opportunity-of ap- 11
pointing some one else In • his stead. Gen.
Grant admits that he originally bell eyed and
so inforined the President, that Mr. Stanton;
would have to apt)* to the Courts for , re-
instatement, but after reading over the 1

lirTenn of office act, he changed his•opinlen,
and i ed the president of this change.
To theb line of, the President's allegations
he makes a sqnare denial, and it is very
likely theta large ntajority of the people of
the countrywill take his word in the matter in
preferenee" to thaVot the President. 'lllie cor
respondence' also 'shows that the President
requested Gen. ;Grant, verballY, to obey no
order of Stanton's unless be (Grant) knew
that it'camefrom the President. Thikwali a
request so extraordinary that Grant 'de-
naanded'it in writing and the President ihr-
nished it. Lcoking at .the correspondence
from a political stand-point, those conclusions
are plain :

.he
was in sympathy theret7arsnotow44 ffice.uent1. When Grant entered

st etion earned
extent ofthatt ohf aitt, sympa-

if. Grant wanted Recon . ru
tab eiv-,elannP dnitelinattBt ahheowP wir tethshiCe doetknew

work.
MI.

took the War Officer to aid-chinmtan deeMI. Jle knew there wasa law whales alterit his duty to resign the War aStintoe:srestoration p by theSe
the War Officesir4-1"lecould remain "tin whole career..., !thig, giving the lie to his

awe' We -will nblish the correeend_Lit_
' evevennortcrOttlmttfee metat.this place on lag& Santnlay. A more ge eralattendance• of the menthere we have everseen.- Almost every election precinct wasrepitememst and the greatest liarmonir pre-railed dncing its session. Among othe bus-lamartiannseted was that If selecting a a-'tonal and also a Representative dele to tothe State .Convention which meets at Phila.

Jen
4'

I 'I delphia is March. leapt. John Boyle, ofINew.Brighton was 'Chosen as the SenatorialI and Capt. J. S. Ratan of Beaver, as th4ep '1r esentativaDelegate. The. followin,g ale-Mons were then read by .Ifr.Ratan, andmm-imously adopted by the Committee : 1Resolved, That theRepublican party ofißea-ver county, havingfull confidence In the abil-ity, statesmanship and integrity Of Gen. U. S.Grant, unanimouslyrecommend his nomina-tion-for President of the United States. Weare not of those who Seek pledges from thisdistliguished military chieftain before om-. Milting ourselves, because his past life Msunrivalled military career, and especial!, his 1, lettersto the President 'on the removal of;Gen. tridan and Secretary Stanton./ andmores tally his letters on thereinstatement,

,
,ol_..the Secretary of War. not only sufficientlyireipress his hearty sympathy with the partyI and its principles but staicupshlin as a man ofI the ability, honesty, and independence ofcharacter required for that high office.Ruched, That Gov, Andrew G. Curtin ofPennsylvania,-Is the first choice of the partyin this county for Vice President. Ms un-bounded popularity with ell class of- citizensofthisCommonwealth andespecialW with thesoldiere of the late war, the ability he display-

/
led as chiefmagistrate,- his unswerving dcvolion to the distinctprinciples of the party, allmark him as the most suitableman for thatnomination, 'arid with his name °nee ticketguarantee& certain triumph in Pennsylvaniaat the coming. election./2esolsed, That our Delegates to the State-' and National Conventions be instructed to_present and urge the' nomination of Gen..Grant and Gov. Curtin, for President andVice President.Resolved, That our Delegates to the StateConvention be instructed to 'support Gen.Hartranft and -Gen. 1 M. Campbell for re-nomituttion for the officesof Auditorand Sur-1reyor-GeneraL Theabilityariff honesty'withlwhich they have discharged their duties ,de- Imandthis recognition by theRepublican par-ty of the State. ,
Rasoloed, chat, 'en). Wilde,• G. S. Barker,'MIL.ImbriWS. Quay and J. Weyand, be 'appointed conferees from Beaver county toI meet with conferees from other counties of;I this with to select Delsgates to the nation- ''alFtepublican-conventiontlialcago on the20th ofMay.i I •

The Chairman of the county committeewas authorized to issue his call at thcproOrtime for the holding of the ectantr,Ohnven-f ill); said.Convention to be held in the'Court41ouse in Beaver on the Ist Meadsy oftJune,and theprinetryineetlngs to be held on theSaturday preeding.
—•____

••Rirrtrains ,from Alabama are mum indthereon lannknown, though the indicationsare that the Constitution has not smelted amelody ofthe registered voters. The votein Mobile, u compered with thatkorthe Con-volution. is hopeftti. • Bat in nutty..parte 'otthe StatSthe loyal voterswere deferral:l'Ametven attempting to cut their .Mellott byolenthreatson the part ofthe &belt . Itis saidthat. femitieditsesee ofthis temolm,there are ermegematict hi width ' stielec•qrseksld:SW it, iaaddedthat tiem*liel46willIprobablywwler anow shades is those cosi- ,tift flagthtMe to eel' tilt order 'nips atthePent—St 7:4rf*WU.

Melolll2 ln2dlaterellbst, keen viritteit -7.1,Kt JoeephM. eiftereary tithe U. EL.Steentler
lithe Emma Pairpichnennina,-to

netts chili-PlN:rites Outdated usr for
pUtilleatk, inthe}dreoevrai.ineleer., etet
7 Is r itairsaux wares.
1 , . r;

i.
100897•

. hriiintiforte2- We-arrived at these Islands
somedays since, having been gone over four
Innntha We •have encountered numerous
dangersduringiiiieitilie,antiatitaried
te thesehCalk:4' iiheraireivillapend, 916W,h).,,•
termonths..• Wtr areittAteettle"thettliente*
tine,depot,: hales . had the; _ . yelloww—feeer
amongthe:,cry on the Zapipi coast" -Our

, • .eabwrn inp gVez ellintereseice freesi or'-besanilastkotsui •July was

ship and oar orderalci'proceedprouiPtlY and
take poinesslen of eerti4 441441' that *4
batsmen by& passing whale-ship 1 and re
ported in Son Princisbe, and•in Oita of ' Per
'ohm ihip•of-itier in blush*. tit' let4'ewithout
man orders 4171414116to prevent their. tak-,
ing advantage of the' wane. The Australian
lefttwelve hours.after we didfor' the,eanse
purpose, but sbe will endOWN. lievelaelet;'edthestars& stripes Otl two ~eeti•
Ural Islands tbst could be desintel.•. :We Pia!,
ed overelght or twitted had. 0rt,W411,04 toexist. Thesetwo -are quite large,'aseir *-
bracing some two hundred or•moreaereikhee•
ing wild animal, goats and birdsofevery4_o-
scription and brilliant plumage, the birds 40I nutfear or fly atourapproachand many.hun-

-1 dredswere 'trampled under tbot ITthe boat's
drew, in beating and. planting the &mate.

, Here weteueiuntered Lisle that took.both
our bow anchors and claim and tame • near
wrecking us on the reef which ranounds the
Islands . We again anchored sad spent the
tine luxuriously onshore. Ina3lg, -expklr..

gin , fishing end catching Wiles . d goets.—=
1We namedthis "Well's bay," In honor of the
Secretary .of the Navy, the Mutat were ad•
led aft er the Captain and lst• Mate of the
whaler, Brooks and Snow. a,
• Thence we sailed (as ordered) up the coast,
and after tad weeks rolling in a dead calm,
and such beatas isonly known in thetropics,
the yellow fever appeared among , the, crew.
and four days after itsfirst appearance we had

' three deaths end twenty-eight or thirty on
the list, at the same timefor watch officers off,
duty which made us very short-banded,indnecessary for alt us Fayuu.sters to doduty in
watches and reliefs. We made all steam and
teethed Yokohama 'wale days, but the guar-

! taturial tln gee cut us aionLfmtim miteeeveriri bai blyisemaTlistire onisoaf
pleasure in reaching a tropical country, after

1,Ir eaha lleasno gnri gre nanw gdasro d:ms agt gre" ns avic aro ntl gssagiseaiati°/73:8 11114mulan gar !Er '
nofea Jtliapawn hmeseegossmaidae mnes•iveils

gracewefuwlasnged.fario peep,
Making the best of our disappointment we
again sailed, and stood for California mat.—
During our three weeks of quarantine the
,authoritiesandboard of health gave ite every
attention and honor that we could expect,
sending daily to all' meat, bread and vegitt •

ilwoiebricies.to,hwetAhdeerellem:emomsebmrivbuarguthwhnteelocalptklioonerinpbtar„indurance
wasOnC hr"gcoal.,h allele:,ucecon ovnicluits"

Wandofthe Bay.. On the day ofsailing there
Was but'one manonthe. list,and 1111were iiii: I
ticipating %speedy voyage tothe coast,-; The'third day out was one of, intense heat, and'
caused all to shudder in fear of the plague
agidn. The air was perfectly still, not a rip-
ple broke the surface of the water, not tnehrwarded offthe dercehlaraof-light., •Irbe
mospherequivered viesblyjike a ;ftir-
white glow, melted tar oozed front
andaerythingoil which, the..beltde
felt as ifit was scorched, lui Baronetfalling steadifylewer and .lower.; The
ordered "striketopinast! and In teeff
all .yards end topmasts were on decit,
*Ailing secured, and all siiiiisrumli.

Vl/114Per.githe centre big tenni-,the-effeet of itsblackens, as the cloud advanceda rush cdamp air swept.tiareeekkthen a unarmheard astk thick wall of Mist ovedithatk lo: ldart loion:ardr en
t he

tornadop dotlls 3::heju iiatsPrtdcame,ihurledpainlid
stoppedeaapfa nhup

e
did!,fury
8sui oanhnigaffilandq u ivered

dash .foamurwheads,
of 1

astrong man who has met &shattering bandthen rising proudly to meet the coywave drove onward into the teeth ofstorm. A sudden blazeof light seemed tothe airwithfire, a rattling roar of thunderI burst over the mein-mast, died away, andthen returned again and again, crash sum'ed--1 ing crash, likeaWileof godeane demons in1 mid-air. The rain descended In solid shwhich 'lashed the face and took the breath'cbrayloi.liraigiyheeinglgihket°teeelugtnhea"lvolessofhuf w7dt;i:Linlgaftcitiv:llienitrytirivti:diuunh:Vepdr:i
1
bruises succeeded in working mysuwmeoayinsbefanowd.owthheerers,l(wfohumend dttetyPiasynmotasters,requiredin in the delightful occupation of 'wringingdoutbendingand overturning drawers aridbicker;of halfflooded linen and clothing. I scan for-!got my own distress ie contemplating the

ailwasileellhelwfarukor tvfhri altiedeilsbeeirtwbee asoms,&cwerenowtbe.Pri, deorthehastened and torn and all' forlorn on thedecks that Uncle Sam built. For eleven days, and nighti the gale nevermoderated, and we‘ ran ate terrificrate aspeed, almost entering' theArctic ocean. We *last found 'ourseloff the upper coastof Aurelius Awe '

andicebergs tobe seen from themaln•mast, "aboutthe ship" and In our course down we passedquite nearone and perceived seals basking initnico dttce lthie duem:cer ssea surgriu nil eeccestir dws ,,e.awitneuei desuturpva ihicceed trised ihL duen,irrs t wedte'ilig7ijohtot,d gvuleweanomethivre odnenswtb hanar iiniasip i gg,ihti ntst ionotma gtff -otashb guye;t :
11manta,whichbathellsedCmeltingawtplueu nsi dvdasaluted

hugehairatnhvmonstero sun,echcrushed
e.Itowri

an duimt,el%eionfo sor nro olish ut:ocerisprecktootot,ayanawhichnamusementdogs.
sway like a floundering ship and the oppositeaide fell with a crash louder than 4 brosullidefrom a frigate We witnessed aide atter. sideWI away until we wereglad to ily away fthe terrifi c noise and commotion, and contin•ueon our count,. The Surgeons in the trop-ics were advising all tokeep cool, and It wasevenamusingthef t 'llrnseeosesthberg visibleomayaaBweatheryiE tnai :it homehnorthethereon_r tsot

f t4ork weceP hawvae nnieul* lolraagsleerlOn our arrival' here wehrul to anchor
*

out-side and atpresent are engagedInfumigatigtheship, although`everything was thrownoverboard that was in the sick vayor belong-dug_to thesick men, off Japancoast, letalonethe freezing we got near the. Aretic,that itselfwould have been *indent. We maY be de-tained here for the balance ofthis week, and;rind loolutleriraaollithcicoCausnesakwill
OPnlittiti: geaamtlgeoftthe steameryesterday they would not permither toenter.the commander reported to Ca ptReynolds that his only child was recoventgfrom the measles. thereupon the Cant. dame.-di** ordered her upend went on board ilIn dehnee ofthetook the steamerinto the harbor,and nimbifast te the dock.--'He told them be Walgoing P)hrieNtheLea'ewainui up feiturday, so weall anuelpste fene'er the tldng is over. We all have redmoms on Akre ant nay not be othoardmore than trio or three house dniingtile dayWe are ezpeeting theAtindral herein! i'Yda

.

land shall havea busy time, having • ° dkj;' court-nartials on hand. anel alone examtions for thes•egulatiereice. Well ARM Iwill have,tocloiet*repetter. legsmid other0101104021014 it „silt write yote,anon :spin;manythanks il/ir iltiweparier *Mg., Loweend etas? Seed whim to all: Reepemeer .'bete. %Al everPm Brother:
,

\ : ,1 . !taunt leIliccitsurr4itidkt -

• ~ North Paisifie • .-',-
Elan ?Melte% dad +

.
,

t •• •c4... ~..
. , --- --

-
- 41..4 - Y:Peelpelngin 14. 011#1ildra tim°

~ • • rg *'e • neirespoigence, printed an.,Olin" ,i, , • I lecarefollyread -and sam-PIA •, • t :gym orie„whooiees,lt. Virgl
. ' 'Ube •• • tissue is referred to the bai'oft) ,lic o t 'lt .t-inriplY and pure/y a
• ..

-• v y between Ulysies II Grant,'..ei
.. %band' 'laity' Idaneau and •-trueIv • • • nr.he , tee trted;and-Andrew John-

. . • adsess' • oftmoderwAmericanhis-.to Mr. J. • , has well stated ihe'sees-den lids own mberiomersod,beset,Xna-lble Ifyrecd lan ofwhat *nalPfred isdia'• t*lity't . - -verse Of yopYtarystipn."
:'•._ • • ;put 'We uponi the Country,and *MktLi • dottbt,M-(..m. tP.: •- . 1

•' ' Afdenilt rempt kilvar.h*eison•lan l-'pfnxp -. • • will not Mulls 'many.`Mr. Inworiin al ye.prepstinicto" take're;
•••• •Mlles; bat' , rambled re* is' ever
-• • :t:The 1m .. . ingthunderbolt,whichbit ea ,Ihrging • since the great defec-t not yet, .. .n; and the country has1. to receive th equanitnity the dire

lyorhen o • • •todo so by no cora.n oneurrence • events. The gauntlet
1din ',portentsof ',eWhite House. '
' Client ~. - man who canfesseolyis le.' Eve me he tuts spoken it his

th beflings dew so boldly in the con--

he stance atosinanw o,
1 'paragraph, ' 'cannot but regard this.

.• ,paanddtothuslnvolvedestroy me3.1IIynr berme the country," possesses ag shinidesneesihenviewed in contrastt habitual and mutilations I reticence1t question. bore, as on every other oc-he has leftunsaid the bulk ofwhat heThe lituniliatinkdetails-of ' the dark
to. which Andrew Johnson}—Presi- 1he UnitedStetiskto mot huriing,shame.1onor be it said--has lent himself to
be really dangenatts,candhistefor the'440.ihtettrrativpittatilionroforglid
Heath* nf what is Um :disgraceful 'rant is not.' the brain tatemplain oreunrinisonabkahittnecV I rfact he,r spoken forMself, except when itry to vindicatethe credit aridhon-'-nation.' Ertel/teethe splendid a0...f Donelsonmsd Shiloh he suffered inm defhmatOry .esperstons of the
tudand offensire riature., It is some-re thin a pens-cid' grievance whichforth the terrible indictment of thebe Bd.inst. ' '• ' '
la note ofihriely Warming, so repug :.he nativeInstinct, ofour great chief,loridively demanded by the oblige-
i4 itild triatiotismppmelato,let thenation boera Let them e s.

•1 celled*kink eaid .stalidtbbyr the
1.464,.61R ifitatelP,7o,4l-11*48'

.111111
biat

war. ___ menwere •pi .Ing a ,strong card
. the nion eoklint that ebOndh got his interest in - gold, while

ih
they paid in :.depredated .pisper; butbut wit ere Union soldiers rememberedthat if Teton and his set . had had theirown w ey would have received nothingfor thei Tykes, and realized that it the

d
tavori the Western , Democracy ischosen_ ent all the pensions the 'Govern.,meat st pledged topay will be dishonor-ed in t en market, they started in thefilm facthich owlet be ignored. •1. 1Eveisidrew Johnson cannot standPen. 4dieton, Doou kjillltive failed to notice ithat th }t̀ a. impulse lu his favorstopped he Alleghenies. There are fewPend! 'en among the Copperheads ot-the M States, and when the Johnsonofficiate apprisedthat he isanxious to hea candid himself, they will scarcely needthe wanes of the New York World, andthe prat of the, Connecticut and NewIhunpsh Copperheads to convince themthat tib lning horse will not be the Dern-ocratic idite for Vice President In 1864.

• No efends Mr. Pendleton in Congress—lndeetle revelation of his 'congressional

ifvotes sh to the Democratic leaders whata mists e nomination of a man would be.who, if itted to manage the war, wouldhave dered the Government to thetraitors, who isnow rowdy workingin their half by employin g the fatal in-etrume lip of repudiat os.—Pkila. Press.
,•
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ThOarket Value atyars.

Ann4)gentleaum, who has been in thefurt r twenty-five years, writes to a
~Western wspkper:

n

Just a rof a century ago I enteredthe furt te, paying eighteen cents for mink,twenty ibr muskrat, and two dollarsforyellow en skins.• During these 2b year* Ithereha some wide rangest:of Aces;pIhave sold lotofmink for eighteen hundred

idollars now would bring twenty-fourthisnaand Ilan. Then, again, Ii have solda lot of n for thirteen thousand' dollars;that in on today would not bring two'thorusand liars. The little rrlartenskin isnot wo mine price as a -yellow dogskin--tw Hinge. The opossum hastenfrom th sixty ;• arid is now down toeightelm Warhasbeen wecause ofthesefluctuation but that'.mightier power;thanarmies—lNsion—hasdonethemost. Whilethe *unbind armies-of Europe) could onlyput down pon and skunk ,Mty per.cethat poweful :,•gsildess--Pashinn-4-.ran , the .eighteen-ust mint n,p to' fifteen dollars, andknocked lb big tipek lynx. muff down tofour shillials.
A • of , • House et Harrisburg hasexhibited z tor the worthy gentlemen.who hold o ces , the several counties; by 1propostag k their emoluments twen-ty per cent' ;Wh wages In all other deparments ire 'gob beeirwardir, this advancemovement will n do. When •patriotsnot he .tound• t• setts the people, on' theprlmosit maleoft&it WM do to offer • higherItuluceminsts; it)knit a sity 'applicantsregularly apper4br every cake to • he filled;higher pay Is to be thought or..—Pea.&•ete. , • • •
• -* ' , •

't The imetucirioitHrt!G:. W. Woodward; 9*the -currency4= nds 'eongidetalaletDelsocrOkt tr- t
o

n,Paine ng*ti*.Donal
.

. 17.463gisdasioiropoor or to' (lifting* teem ,Iblkiovni into? prolonged _muof irredeemableOyer' tigooey.--Pativiginew

sysisareepiti.ceow
keC

aernaszdiii-l'
iillidox *:-S-11,Late My

4- r
.... 4,211rihoot Mk Laity, niasfothieiniTentaximble statement in 64to the napilding destruation 'of

~..;He says : . . • 1 i
The hieutiful arid ', picturesque Sah Isaus;eltrits hundred mountain islets; has now

long been in sight; with its ever varied andchanging grand views,with its placid, unruffl-
ed hoeom. -Hewho helm** bebokia -but to

fradmire. It is about 126 miles long,andabciut
16inlieseeroatatiliiwidest place. I am in-Sonneilthat, into lt. are drained and poured
by rivers and rivulets, the water ofanarea of0-outry ofeverlloo,ooosquare miles. -4ft saeamount of. ater, end yet thililakeluts nob nut-
./ft"Whak heconies of fidewater! USD traip-oration atone dispose Orli?I. tin-also inthruied. that the -waters of thelake rose bistyear threefeet, and is nowcon.tinning to rise at thesame rate. Should thiscenthmelbr slew Van- longer, :beware, ye
obits of thenintlyoily l—ya-will beswalkiw-ed apes werethe saints of the cities of Old,together irith their citiet,,bythat other Dead
Sea! On the Sides' Of the maantitine ear-randing the lake, at a Verdes! 'height ofat

, last twoßundred feet, .distinctly _traceableaurbeseenthe est:beatsofwatermark, madeby the lei, i of waves, lierhaps ofOnto:leeduration, .i.ngit plainly evident to eventhe most incredulous that in some former age
the lake had been very, nitich larger thailitnow is, possibly of twenty' times its presentarea. -If this is truest-it surely 'is, the lakenow demwhy may it not. attain its • formerI level! '•. Whet drained it? •- Wetcalmot • lee,nor. do, I believe that reason can he giventherefor. Thecause ofdraining hivingeels.edor caudng,!twill again fill up. The lake isgenerally shallow,and no lithe'thing exists__below the surface of ita waters nor floatsupontits bosom. As ,we are approaching the City
of.the Saints, wesee in the air, flying low anddyinghigh,in flocks,' thousands ofwild geese;
some white as snow, othersbrown. thatwith 41their interminable quacking reminded one of ;the Tower ofßabel, and the eourusinn cflen-
gunge* there, One flock ofover two hundred 1has alighted mafield not more than onebun- jideed'feet.,Rin. us, and fly not away as we pass.
Ohr for a 'gond double barrel, well charged;what havoc then among them. The white ,viiiiety 'is not so large as thebrown, and lamtold notSii good. •The brownie the Same&*we have in the State ofOhio.

_ HempHaut !Economy.
The following interesting proceedings tookdace lothe House ofRepresentatives on the

4th 0uti.n449% Irecopy from the 0.104t. of
the 11.3th _ "

Mr. Washbiiine,Of Mineola To.soixlmPany
that desirelo presents repofi.. in theform of tabular statements, which I desire
tohive printed. I wish. also, :to state thatmy purpose itrhaving this bill recommitted,is- that the Committee on Appropriations

I may examine- it in connection . with the
revised estimateswhich have been sent In by
the Secretary of the Navy: His original
eidimates for the next theal year amounted to
between forty•seven and forty•eight million
'dollars," .• • - • - •

Mr.-.l3Utler. Me2still having in his bands
unexpended 415,000,00ftMr.lifisbbtirne, of Illinois Yes sir, there
being is, I understand. .1.5.000,000 of the
appropriations for the Navy Department yet,unexpended.. The appropriations embracedin this bill, *Male I have Just reported,amount WWsthan nineteen millions dollars,Which amountthe conuldtteethink sufficient

-It every exigengy of_the.:public service',
and to 'sustain the nary
this bill, reported by aors Iteptabilcan Con.

.originally seat, in by a
~orAliteMiry.of a Dein-
in, „are reduced` fromOm. to eightetn

S. .11arvpy,

ow prose

anal:. I was about
47ofthe Navy havingitimates amounting to

a millions, has now sentestimates,, cutting thew
million f.dolhsrs. That

examine thd bill in con-
revised estimates, I have

bent of the bill. 1i/War statements which
lied as a report accom-pnying the bill.

The motion was tigreed tn.

DEALck nit

GlU;lpffaltS & P7tOVISIONS,

&ND

i3aretinremre.

Havuo.ox RAND A L4R6 AND Wlfilselected Stock of
Teas,

Coffee,
like, •

Cheese,
Soap...

Bacon,
Fish

t "Misses
Syrups,

Nlaxei.vgiretre.
NAILSAND WINDOW GLASS.

STON.X.WARE:
Pirye Churns,'

Oak Churns
Willow' Baskets,

Pet* Measures.
' ji Binh. Measures,

Split Baskets.
01 • Mi

cuotet OUR
By Barrel or In Sacks, constantly on•hand.Or-Prices very low, call and.sse.

oct2'67:ly A. 5. HARVEY.
Bridzetrater. Pa.

E• LATEST ANI-)- BEST

Singer's Improved Family Sewing
• Machines

Two New, York Roney hinge:
Corn Vanderbilt and Alexander T. Stewartreign over two different -empires, in whichneither ofthem* hasa rival. The commodorerepresents railroad wealth; while Sunrart rep-resents the Wealth of merchandise. The com-modore, never sold a yard of dry goods,whileStewart is the prince of tape measure. Bothare great builders, but the commodore buildsnothing but mammoth passenger and freight.depots, while Stewart erects marblestores aidmarble houses. Both have agreat passion forteal estateand also for horses, though in thelatterspeciality the commodore outstrips hisrival.. Stewart has some fine animals, butnone equal to the 'winged coursers of theconunodore.Both are old-men who_ have spent manyyears in building up fortunes which they'mustsoon leave to hungryheirs. Amongthepoints of 'cliffermice which distinguish thesetwo kings is that of personal appearance.—Stewart Lavery slender and careworn ;. whilethe commodore is of large size and finely de-veloped, iveighingnearly as much as three ofthe `former, and with an easy, and, in fact,rather jolly countenance. Stewart, though •married, ils childless; while the commodore 1The Celebrated*Singerklanufao.hiss large family of sons, several-of whom Turing Machinee.are connected with hisrailways as vice-pres-idents,though none of them inherit hisgeni-us; We behere that theft' two kings seldom For Tailors, Iktot sod shoe Maker., names. sod C.meet, and havebut little in common. Thedate Manoactorers, wilt be suPPllad on dm sbonee•occasionally dash past each other in their;lnleee•drives, and then one may notice the slightbow by which they confess recognition.—Each feels that -his empire is distinct, andthey have no desire to.invade each other'.realist Stewart xould be lost -if he werethrown among a crowd. of railroad contrac-tors, andthe commodore would make a poordebaterat dn. goods. Hence they dwell alertand divide the empire of wealth.--RoeltesterDemocrat,

•QINGEE'S NEW NOISEI.E.IN FAMILY RIMING0 Machine with all the recent improvements, is sowconsidered

The Best stud the Cheapest

And the oazx Machine, that will 'do w. kinds of?Amax stewing. It makes the ham; Long Armes,the only stick' which Is universally approved, or la atall adapted tofirst class work. It will sew on all kindsof material with all kinds ofthread, and ItIsas sores.rasa In 'taupe:nth:om any practimlSewing Machines.It le simple in construction and doeszot get ontof or.der, and a cht.d can kern to tuft It. It has an im•proved

Hemmer, Feller, Braider, Corderc' and Quilter.
•

It ban theolly :actin. and that can be n.ad to advantage In 'LW:king.. It also has a simple att•iItOIDERT ATTACIEUIRWr. and lath', only Machine makInc theLotk Stitch that does atabrdder practically..

All Machines Warranted ForThree Years.
All persons, whether intending to youchate IBees.tug Machine or not. are respectfully solicited to callOldexamine these Novel Belting Machines, and sewthem in operation. at the .Millincry More of Mrs. A.E. KOOKEN, on Brighton St.jone do or shore illDimmed. Rochester, Beavr; County. Pa., wherewill keep &supplyon band for Sale.

WE said, aday or two ago, that the 4erao.-cratic orgahadid notknow what to make ofthe Reptibliciti "'eery, at the special electionin the Eighth Cmigtessimial District ofOhio.We were a little toe fiat. One of them. 111,0Dayton Ledger. Ms. 'Vallancligluinia organ,has found out.what,Rmaard. •it says :
•"This thsi first gun of the Presidential'campaign 41868, and indicates a Republicanmajority fall, inOhlo, of.from twelve totwenty thousand." ,1
*torti ofthe democraticjouriuds will aster.lain "ws.hat lathe matter'tin due4season.—PiikMesa

lann7
J. A. KirIiDICEN, Airent.Sinter Manuractnrlng Company.

PALL &„ WINTER
• CirCockr3S!

T HAVE;JCST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OFJ. GOODS, of the

;-LATUST

FOR FALL a WINTER WEAR.
Ixthe address of welcome, at the-re:metingofthe Army ofthe Cumberland, inCincinnati-,Thnteday bug, the torzwingjust mention litan illtuttious munecoma: "Another namecomplete, tbollat.oteonunandetsotthe Armyofthe Cumberland, in rho mention ofwhlehass already anticipated4leneral Geo. H.Thomas:'. Vie ndoke In Ms presencewith ttsttklay:. He Was the beck-Imati of that armyalways. Be grew:dna/1y to bethe head. Hewas nitit it.from the beginningto the end—-front the toningvictoiyof 1111180ting to thefinal triumph al Nathifilks. mar he lambwithniyettle!‘ hathee. . comet AnAireetiolloge meows, foiloWnut his oFeeenee,themention opthaimosawbjell Ia Illadue. Inone..tevis-be bas been the most fatimate ofmen,lf balsa etiminIt mistake, itas-net-yet 'been diseoretol." 4

litentlemikeals rairalshhig Golds1
CONSTAWTLY ON p.Asi)

CLOTHING NADI TO ORDER

Inlatest and mostfasidonstile styles, aidat short notice.
WILLIA3I ancn,

:BLANKS BLANKS •
BLANK DEEDS, ARTICLESOF AGREEMENT,

liastunone.Sabprnas'. Warrants, Casnantmenta,
ac..tr-, can always be- had at the Argns ofilvs. aa
Orb they can be Nought elsewhere Glee es

-1141111111 i Iteeldien hi nia;> •.-

, is. ; -
- •t, 1Pit 4ilatelob {laser, zit ~Mae. A. X Jeakete.14.}.Jselt.... 11t4tuiudte•ra..._If. Itile4,1111

'l7"antittertheI='ellisr illib"
and etre ot theVises: doe r4310: 112110aX . - - spina 1
elatnt being 114.Me on the •NI the judgment ht ads cowNodes te hereby ;chin le,Gnaws NMbe

II;
eseetseu_ at Iton tbe dgbh eg at arlk . A.

1

AGRICU

A. $

IN2
VrAN UACTRanwril or &Memvadou sizes,Cider Mills. cam
CoraStienuelti le.eAgrieldtaral

REPAiRI
Of all kinds Climelon .fl dkin batfor parties.

aying bad anexperienceand PatentBadness, werApplications. &e.;nts.
naring fitted op out

NW AIM am
Selectedfrom the beetemploying none bat apared to do work in theBaring seemed thereerrnn mama, Vany kind or atrie'cif Patterns.Partienter attention paidReaping Itschines. and to,

e eolith. and hope bythe patronage of partiesfrom t&stance promptlyALL WORK WARRA7Address
mykir6ltly '

EW FAhM II
IMI

PROVISION
.

for. *a*trout troltdat

FLUcheste

By CollBr. DA

•

Family Grcpceite•and Prorbion. Flart,Batter. Lard. 8ac0a..0,1, Pore eider
' upa. Molagesk. Salt, T. Cd

Crackers, Tobacco. arm. -
Willow-Inm Wooden•intri'eod er.

crythingti their line. and lbet bye
by 'Wet attention to ham.

to merit a 'ben of
• Ibe patronage.

'N. B. AU kinds Country Produce ekes
ket price. j

COE & DARR
Reebeorter' Oct. tnt. PAT- a:WC:IY

RCHESTFii FOUNDRY

ANDERSON. PATTERSOI

ANUFACTURERS OF M.1.1.11NE
Al Railway Track and Car Cu,Implements. Engine ago aU other :.

Ant class Foundry. Also, Stores
Grate Bara.lLtnem Sub Weighta, Act
ties, Iron Fence. and all other rani%
short notk and of the_ver7 best matt.

Also. J. 4: Anderson's plotty ctlebrsici
Stove for Coal cud Wood, which :out :ha

First Premium

At the State Fair foetidly Med et. Pi
Store combines many new and Import
whichphice it tit in advance ofall'othei
Some ofthe meths claimed forh by die
Heavy Metal, Well Proportioned. /teas.).e
Pinta, East', of ontft Emily Kept tflemPt
little Fuel, and the

BEST BAKER EXTANT
All ordeittankfully n:celved lud pn=i

We Call Attention to the
Statements :

Wbile.liring in the Esoi I u.cd went of ,bs
Celebrated 'Cooking made to tLid r

Conn=don mv uri%al hem. I"P
to the erp.tal Palace Sawa tah
ed Mt.'Anderion) as twine' timbeot. lel
used it with good !la:Action. When
dersOn's new Storni leas attracted V !ilk -

men. and on examining-iv. Oven dad lEcr/'
fond it pootesped many Lb-or

I had peen. l arehaaed. and hare one 1r

We consider It anperfor toany lee have oc

hi all the.lieenlorclaim.. and lie taint. an
be desiredina CookingStore.

CAPP. OILUICT

110011STILSV,
•

usitY4 ice 0314. Andersoo's new Stern
mul endorse Cipt. Peindktoe's intern

Jo% H. %Iv'

Raid= Pi
Om
Anderson'. neV

__"

folly ea the tem="tioori

waindakiy" ot Mr.Nadrrotia's new y 2--• 00, ..tided wit!' its good (131-7
Poets. i Jclug

Roars/TIT' it
rodMOW:Lopt boon for WS dot'

isousber of,CookStoma(elan(r
coodelorJ. J. Andlonom's new

oamomy flooL reedy 000ktni
ropertor to asp wekvo rot 11,

commend It.Wavily it, 'will ,2der.
(lOU. 1

We Mei owl of 1ie.1.1. ofolol,' ►maplactated at the Rochester foote0".=.',,,,a Pair tstaL ine dad eO/0"0
Isa ham Claimed MrIt. It WO "l a
_bat liftlt tart. and is astart tsaaktst
41011"COSVMUISOli bile/040D NIL.,

a rlampls ta the lasLofOksatag'"
• -iAas 11 91

• 'Vac As ttr
EMI

g
site
mos
/MO
ha;

.111* Z Z Nii
tftnisax slocitnerl sava.

virrinia iuecheis'a OPTSB'01114/11ii•coin of Benue coliety; an andardirned et/1 ererisetopie et olltery, ontbe ffestbera, on •.110INDAYAllarch fotbt 180%
tit 10 olio* Ai IL of .ad day, 1411 Ate ibtlowinelu~pis~realelate of• Ingram Borten, deed..aftnewtdllage ofVan Port. Bann* Township, CountyofBarrer. and State ofPewalranta, better lots Noe.40, 41;a. 43 and 11, opon WA Is erected a eonBarnas home. to Om of lota laid At by

• Peter Illtentaltee. Janet Ctiusd„-Yalte- Ibdraneoi4and the liaw lOU y. on the north bank of theOhio elves' he :shorethirloonth,f,eirTwOMiteran, fubleet bate pridovrii *re .~111111/118:=Ooeithird -of the 'mosey to be
'paid on theeonilrmation ammo*by the Court. ono-Andat thalami ciao yerrAkent Asa thee. andesp.third at the'desth of thewidowwith Merestfront theecedirmanonef the ale by the.,(loart, and to he n-eared by Wed dad mom uponthepromisee. perpadiertbhe;' The

tagBolcharet and 431 nister
Be enamor

Aortic fart
bond=anmi• Fee her

BeamtioratMake of . the =der Bearer, I
~Guar.of the minoreldld'n'ofLavelleModosi,deced.fahlrfratt. • •

- -

LAND FOR SALE:-
iTTLTHEin jo4 !.,ARCII, AND WILL4TIDENLI odanditft Lad, tn. Bolos* township, Dewier co.,half a mite west Vaapoet. on Doi ItP. R,R.. Inmales than Pittsburgh. Thefmprortasente areaDemGrimtwo-story linos roam; itml cellar. andwadi ander whlebofillACI*111; fnuna barn. 46ado kat ; half an ace minted by •pallad fencekr ahen yard. 'There is on the prendaea a veto of Mae.atone 14feet.thiek. andiZtln. As abundance •ft*tg a now 10‘01net g of.gool water.part ofwhkh I. earth:Woo the - by a hydraulic ram.—Thewwilt alp be offered tennis

_neede, hotbad nab; boneandPm ab=l.,PaPltk'nm
Aleoltatattonaehai ant:Whiten fundtare. Tor medal--1m; alioof • DATID GARBER,

feD . on the prenthel.

WAS. - 1MAND WHY= OFCHIUSinANChiratter—bilnistere. &boot Teethe 1. awl allothers so&wed. toart as Arcata for the Publisher.o Randatre new hookof the Holy Land, entitled—

The Hand-Wrluni of God.
This new and important book of testimony to thelie=tie.truth 9f the Bible. to now ready. One agentserenti.dve orders th axe days. ' Anotheraaya."Our ministerspoke of it from the pulpit as is-valtiabie to the Christian in the study of the Bible. Ihave two hundred and sixty orders so far." •
Address, with stamp. for descriptive circular and

terms, or apply in person to .• - . .
.J. W. MUMS C0.., Praustrzas.

68 Fifth Street. Pittsporgb, Pa.febLIMEI:4t.


